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Streit to Address Seniors June 5
Henningsen 
Will Direct 
M Cleaning
All frosh men and women 
are to meet at the men’s gym 
at 10 o’clock Saturday morn­
ing to help give the M its semi­
annual coat of whitewash. 
Fred Henningsen will super­
vise the job. He needs the help 
•of all members of the class to 
give the recently enlarged M 
a thorough whitening.
Henningson estimates that ap- 
proimately 15 sacks of lime, a pro­
portional amount of water, brooms, 
buckets and labor will be required 
to put the finishing touch on the 
foresters’ Aber day project. For 
this reason he asks that every 
member of the class turn out and 
•do his part Saturday morning.
M-club members will be up and 
about Saturday to see that no lag­
gards remain in the dormitories.
Vandals Break 
Dorm Windows
Windows of two rooms on the 
north side of North Hall were 
broken Wednesday at midnight. 
Vandals, seeing that the rooms 
were still lighted, chose three 
egg-sized rocks, hurled them 
violently through two second- 
and third-floor rooms and ran 
on down the street.
The stones crashed through 
the window screens and shatter­
ed the glass. Contrary to story­
book precedent, no note; ac­
companied the rocks.
Student Body 
Looks O ver 
Its Officers
Interfraternity Picnic 
Planned for Sunday
D e l e g a t e s  of Interfratemity 
•council will have their annual 
apring picnic at the Montana Power 
Park next Sunday afternoon ac­
cording to plans made at their last 
meeting Wednesday evening at the 
Phi Sigma Kappa house.
Those in charge of arrangements 
are Joe King, Quin ten Schulte and 
Paul Lowney.
The University and the
CHURCH
John Hanrahan, retiring ASMSU 
president introduced the winners 
of Wednesday’s final election at 
convocation this morning. Don 
Ashworth contrasted swing and 
classical interpretation of music 
with several numbers on the 
piano.
Bernice Worden gave imitations 
and the Weseleyan quartette with 
Hugh Herbert, NeU Dahlstrom 
Fred Barrett and Elmer Barrett 
sang several numbers. John Toole 
and. Art Merrick contributed with 
several piano duets.
The successful candidates intro­
duced were Bob Pantzer, Sally 
Hopkins, Catherine Berg, Carter 
Williams, Jack Lynch, Walter 
Krell, Norman Nelson, Dean R. C. 
Line, Charles Sweeney and other 
class officers.
Baptist: Members of the Roger 
Williams Club will go to Seeley 
Lake for their annual spring re­
treat. Cars will leave the church 
at 5 o’clock Friday. Jim Wilson 
is in charge of arrangements.
Presbyterian: T h e  University 
class meets Sunday at 10 o’clock. 
Grace Wheeler will be in charge 
o f the program with Fred Kibler 
and Jim Davison leading the dis­
cussion on the “Protestant Re­
formation.”
Catholic: Newman Club will hold 
a picnic Sunday morning following 
the 10:30 o’clock mass at St. An­
thony’s Church.
Methodist: Wesley Foundation 
program this week will be in the 
form of a spring musical festival. 
Fred Barrett and Marian-Starr will 
be in charge.
Congregational: Pilgrim Club, 
members will meet at the church 
at 4 o’clock Sunday. The program 
for the day will be an outdoor 
meeting.
PSK  Downs 
Independents
Pitchers staged a terrific battle 
in the interfratemity b a s e b a l l  
league yesterday. Phi Sigs behind 
the one hit pitching of A1 Salansky 
finally downed the Mavericks. Big 
A1 had to give his all to gain a 
1-0 victory, as his teammates were 
held to two bingles. -by Windy 
Scabad. For two innings both 
teams struggled for a run but to 
no avail.
MISS JACOBSON HAS POSITION
Esther Jacobson ’ 18, now Mrs. 
Charles P. Conrad, is Dean of Wo­
men and chairman of the Foreign 
Language Department of Comp­
ton high school and Compton Jun­
ior College in Compton, California. 
Mrs. Conrad was recently elected 
president of Deans of Women in 
Southern California.
Pre ss Club  
To Sponsor 
Annual Trip
Forty-eight members of Press 
club have signed to go on the an­
nual spring field trip Sunday, 
May 7.
Chief points of interest to be vis­
ited this year are Seeley Lake ran­
ger station and the Double Arrow 
lookout
Foresters Embark
NOTICE
Students will be admitted to the 
Varsity - Golden G r i z z l y  game 
Wednesday on ASMSU activity 
tickets.
Noted Writer 
To Journey 
By Airplane
Commencement to Begin 
With Junior Prom 
On May 19
Fifty-one forestry seniors and three staff members left yes­
terdaymorning in two buses on their annual spring trip, which 
will include 2628 miles.
Bystander Says Freshmen 
Look Like ‘Students Should’
Eight months ago more than 600 eager, excited freshmen 
flooded the campus. “Extraordinary,” said one interested by­
stander. “ In all my years here I have never before seen such 
unusual specimens. They actually look as I have always heard 
college students should. I shouldn’t wonder but what this will 
be the outstanding class of all time.” Time has told.
Freshman week showed how<fr -  —- ■" 1 >-------
fully the class of ’42 was appreci­
ated. All week long they were 
shuttled about, everywhere receiv­
ing attention and consideration. 
Great concern was shown over 
their future welfare as various dig­
nified professors counseled and ad­
vised. President Simmons person­
ally conducted them about the 
grounds, pointing out the different 
b u ild ings.
The boys and girls down the 
street soon realized that this was 
no ordinary gathering. For one 
whole splendid week the Frosh 
lived, ate and drank at their ex­
pense. They showed their appre­
ciation and understanding, how­
ever, by taking in one of the larg­
est pledge groups in the-* school’s 
history. One fqrtunate house got 
nearly fifty.
Football season demonstrated the 
energy and spirit of the class. 
Building of bonfires, long a fresh­
man activity, hit a new high. That 
one for Homecoming was rated as 
the best this school has ever seen.
Then there was the Bozeman 
panic when all feared the A ggies 
would descend with vengeful pur­
pose. The campus was to be guard­
ed by fraternity members and in­
habitants of South and Corbin 
halls. Actually, the only ones on 
the grounds during the long, early 
morning hours were South hall 
freshmen. The invaders heard of 
it and not a single Bozemaiiite set 
foot on the place.
The frosh-soph hop set a new 
high in after-dark entertainment. 
And then there were the quarterly 
dances given by those hotbeds of
activities, the dorms. Most of these 
were in the Gold room, others in 
the halls. For example, South’s 
gangster brawl.
For further proof of versatility 
consider dramatics. Not a major 
production, hardly a skit, was pre­
sented without much valuable sup­
port from the freshmen, notably 
“Stage Door” , “The Adding Ma­
chine” and “The School for Hus­
bands” ..
For the second time in the his­
tory of the school, a temporary 
president of the freshman class was 
elected permanent president, when 
Joe Mudd, Missoula, won over Bill 
Mufich, Butte, 101 to 54, October 
13. Lawrence Young, Kalispell, be­
came permanent vice-president.
Both remaining offices were 
filled by former temporary offi­
cers elected in September. Jean 
Ann Perham, Butte, collected 131 
votes for the office of secretary. 
Pauline Wild, Missoula, was elected 
treasurer.
September 24 the freshmen were 
put to work whitewashing the M. 
Saturday, at 10 oclock the class 
will do it all over again to the re­
modeled letter.' Every freshman is 
expected to meet behind the east 
bleachers.
Frosh footballers bowed to 
neither the state Bobkittens, or 
Gonzaga yearlings and the cam­
paign in basketball was as success­
ful as the grid season. A promising 
track squad showed to advantage 
Wednesday against Missoula high.
Winter quarter activity was con­
fined mostly to clubs and groups.
Clarence K. Streit, author of 
“Union Now” and a graduate 
of Montana State university, 
will address the graduating 
class in the Student Union the­
ater at Commencement exer­
cise^ Monday, June 5.
Streit will arrive in Missoula 
Monday morning by airplane after 
completing engagements at Prince­
ton university from June 2 to 4. 
The program includes music by the 
university symphony orchestra and 
will begin at 2 o’clock..
The schedule of events for the 
forty-second Commencement starts 
Friday, May 19, with the Junior 
Prom in the Gold room. On .June 
2, prizes and awards will be pre­
sented at a convocation. Com­
mencement dinner • in the Gold 
I room, a band concert on the oval, 
SOS, the AWS lantern parade and 
Senior Farewell mixer will provide 
entertainment for the graduating 
class on Saturday, June 4.
President George Finlay Sim­
mons is the speaker at baccalau­
reate services in the Student Union 
theater Sunday, June 4. Organ, 
music by Professor Florence Smith 
and music by the A-capella choir 
will be presented on 'the evening 
program.
An art exhibition and an organ 
recital will be the features on Sun­
day afternoon, June 4.
Greeks to Begin 
Golf Tournament
Interfratemity golf starts Sat­
urday with six teams vieing for 
first round honors. Saturday’s 
schedule as drawn up by Bill Helm, 
minor sports manager, is: PDT vs. 
TX  at 1:30; SAE vs. Mavericks at 
2:00; PSK vs. SX at 2:30. x »
First Games 
Are P layed
Interfratemity tennis schedule—
SN vs. TX—Sat., May 6— 10:00.
SAE vs. SPE—Sat., May 6—2:00.
Mav. vs. PDT—Sat., May 6—4:00.
SX vs. PSK—Sun., May I— 1:00.
First round winners in the 
double elimination interfratemity 
tennis matches are Theta Chi, 
Sigma Nu, Mavericks and Phi 
Delts.
MISS WILSON MARRIED
Anna Belle Wilson, B. A., Span­
ish, 1925 is now Mrs. Ernest Kinne. 
At present she is Professor of 
French and Spanish at Northland 
College, Ashland, Wisconsin.
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Should One Person Hold Two 
Positions on Central Board?
Can Sally Hopkins hold both the presidency of AWS .and 
the vice-presidency of ASMSU?
Both offices are official ASMSU positions. As set forth by the 
new constitution, Article VII, Section 1, adopted Wednesday 
at the polls “no. one person shall be allowed to hold or to be 
a candidate for two official positions.’’ Then according to the 
new constitution Miss Hopkins cannot hold the two offices 
at the same time; therefore she will have to give up one or 
the other. But— and it is here that the point lies—Wednes­
day’s election was held under the old constitution and she 
was elected under the articles therein governing elections. 
The old constitution went out of effect Wednesday night, and 
the new one succeeded it, but will not be officially active until 
the next Central Board meeting. Whether the new consti­
tution is retroactive—that is, whether it can be made to apply 
to her or is the old constitution under which she was elected 
still in force—is the question to be decided. If it is held that 
the old constitution is still in force, then Miss Hopkins may 
hold both offices by virtue of having been inducted into office 
prior to the adoption of the new constitution.
Article V, Section 9 of the new constitution states that it 
shall be the duty of Central Board to interpret the constitution. 
Then according to this the final decision rests with Central 
Board in their meeting Wednesday.
W ill Central Board abide by the new constitution and settle 
the question literally or find a way around it? This remains 
to be seen.
Society
SO CIAL CALEN DAR
Friday, M ay 5
Alpha Phi Formal------------------------ ------
Maverick Dance_____________________
Sigma Kappa Dinner Dance____ _____
Alpha Chi Omega Formal__ s_________
Saturday, M ay 6
Phi Sigma Kappa Sunrise Party______
Sigma Chi Spring Handicap..________ _
Theta Chi Formal___ .________________
___ ..— Gold Room
_____Silver Room
Happy Bungalow 
____ Elks’ Temple
-House
Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal Banquet.
______ Avalon
__ Gold Room
.Copper Room
Phi Sigm a Kappa 
Names Chaperons 
Phi Sigma Kappa announces 
that Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Richards 
and Dean and Mrs. T. C. Spaulding 
will chaperon at their Sunrise 
party Saturday.
Dean Stone 
Forgets
A BAD TEAR
The Dean sat in his office, his 
feet on the desk and his eyes star­
ing blankly at the ceiling. He 
grunted when this reporter walked 
in, passed his hand roughly over 
his forehead and almost swore.
“S’matter Dean?”
"Sometimes,’ came the answer in 
a distant voice, "I dont regret the 
passage of time; sometimes it eases 
the blow that once might have slain 
us.
“Take for example the year ’37- 
38 when Montana was still a com­
paratively unknown school jn  a 
tough athletic league. That was in 
the days of the wonderhorses Popo­
vich, Szakash, Noyes and more 
like them. But they played foot­
ball and this story is about basket­
ball.
“Montana at that time was in the 
Pacific coast conference and was 
taking trips right and left to no 
avail. They were small, Montana-
men were, but my how they could 
scrap. Every press dispatch brought 
back reports of how Montana’s 
Grizzlies were defeated but only in 
the last minutes of play and only 
| after one of the scrappiest exhibi­
tions of basketball seen here in 
years.
“This fighting team of Montana’s 
I sounded good on paper; last min­
ute rallies that fell ten or twelve 
points short; a fighting will to win 
and a team that fought right down 
to the last whistle.
“ But as Montana’s team toured 
the coast and press report after 
press report came back telling how 
Montana was defeated by a narrow 
margin and only in the last min­
ute and only after a scrappy exhi- 
bition of basketball it was plain to 
see that while the boys might be a 
running quintet of TNT on the floor 
they were a bit unsuccessful when 
it came to the scoreboard.
(Continued on Page Four)
$-| PER WEEK BUTS A 
JL NEW TYPEWRITER 
—  From the —
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY
314 N. Higgins Phone 2323
Miss Mary Bake of Evanston, 
Illinois, arrived Thursday to be a 
guest at the Tri-Delta house. Miss 
Bake is national executive secre­
tary for Delta Delta Delta, and 
will leave today to attend the dis­
trict convention in Spokane. Mem­
bers of the local chapter who are 
going to the convention are Lil­
lian Taylor and Winnie Gordon, 
offical delegates, and Jean Win­
ters, Marie Ray, and Anqetta 
Grunert. They will be accompan­
ied by Mrs. Ray.
Mr. E. D. Huntley, national his­
torian for Theta Chi, was guest of 
the local chapter for a few days. 
Mr. Huntley is returning from the 
National Convention of Theta Chi 
in Champaign, Illinois, and left 
Thursday for his home in Van Noy, 
California.
Misses Peggy Carrigan and 
Peggy Wilson left Thursday for 
Eugene, Oregon, as official dele­
gates o f  Delta Gamma to their I 
province convention. They will re­
turn next Tuesday.
Mrs. W. B. Bloomsburg of Sal-1 
mon, Idaho, was the guest of her 
daughter, Betty, at North Hall on] 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Larry Young, Kalispell, Don In-j 
nis, Spokane, and Gerald Bell, 
Missoula, were luncheon, guests at 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon house 
Wednesday.
of vocational home economics, Miss 
Burson, federal director of .voca­
tional home economics, Miss Anne 
Platt, Miss Helen Gleason, Miss 
Agnes Brady, and Mrs. I. W. Cook 
were honor guests at a luncheon 
Thursday at the home service cen­
ter. Those entertaining were 
Misses Marian Nankervis, Dora 
Margaret White, Betty J a n e  
Frahm, Tana Wilkinson, and Kath­
leen Rafferty.
Jimmy Love and Abe Thompson 
were dinner guests at the Phi Delta 
Theta house Wednesday.
Miss Betty Jane Frahm was a 
dinner guest of Tri-Delta Wed­
nesday.
Kappa Delta announces the 
pledging of Ruth Hagland, Brock­
way, on Wednesday.
Mrs. S. H. Frahm of Whitefish 
was a week-end guest of her
Announcing
SHORTY'S 
REPAIR SHOP
G. G. (Shorty) Hash, Mgr. 
G eneral A uto Repairing 
G reasing-W  ashing-W  axing 
Phone 5723
214 East Main, Missoula, Mont
daughter, Betty Jane, at the Home 
Service Center.
Dickie Papworth, three-year-old 
son of Mrs. Bernice Papworth, is: 
spending several days as guest at 
the Home Service Center.
Norman Anderson, Great Falls, 
spent the week-end in Butte as 
guest of Tom Wilson.
Mortar Board held its regular 
meeting Wednesday night at the 
Tri-Delta House.
Adele Mac Arthur and Elizabeth 
Sundberg, guests 'o f Isabel Mc­
Carthy, belen Hoeming and Elaine- 
Basket, guests of Katherine Kelly, 
and Irene Stimson and Rachel 
Trask, guests of Annetta Grunert, 
were entertained Wednesday at 
North Hall for dinner.
Tuesday night dinner guest o f 
Julia Whitney was Mary McGin- 
ley at North Hall. 1
Alumnae members of Delta 
Gamma were entertained by the 
actives at dinner Wednesday night. 
Sixteen guests were in attendance.
Members of Kappa Delta were 
dinner guests Wednesday at the 
Theta Chi house.
‘sweet?*-heart
-MOTHER
WHITMAN
CHOCOLATES
Sampler ________ $1.58-33.08
AH cream centers 1.M- 2.00 
Fairhill - 1.00- 2.00
Hallmark Cards _ — 5c-$1.00
Harkness-Allen 
Drug Store
Comer Higgins St Pine
Tri-D elt Pledges 
To Entertain
New initiates and pledges of 
Delta Delta Delta will entertain 
this year’s pledges of sororities and 
fraternities at a tea dance in the 
new house this afternon from 3 
to 5 o’clock.
Miss Lelia Massey, state director
Mother’s Day Is May 14
Give Something Different 
v this year
Dishes R  Novelty End Tables 
Leather Hassocks R  Lamps
J. M. Lucy & Sons
Higgins Ave. & East Pine
Casual Chic 
for
Track M eet
Sweaters are always smart! 
For luncheons, for calls, for 
sports or for dates, they give 
you an assurance of being just 
right. We have a selection in 
lovely pastel shades that were 
made for sunshiny days.
$1.95 to $3.95
P r ie s s
READY - TO - WEAR
How to 
pick up a 
good-looker!
Whether or not you are having 
glamour trouble, Arrow Shirts 
have a way o f stepping up your 
appearance. They not only make 
you look better —  but j**l better. 
They have the M i toga tailored 
fit, smart new patterns, and die 
b est-look in g  collars that ever 
graced a neck. Sanforized Shrunk 
(fabric shrinkage less than 1% ).
Pick up a few o f these 
good lookers today, at 
your nearest Arrow 
shop.
S2 to *3.50
ARROW  SHIRTS,
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Adams Is Slightly Pessimistic 
Concerning Point Possibilities
Idaho Appears Strong in Both Track and Field Events; 
Leibowitz is Vandal’s Big Gunner in M ile; 
Montana Relies on Several
Guessing the outcome of the Montana Grizzly-Idaho Vandal 
track meet at Moscow Saturday is a task which Would give 
the Delphic Oracle no little concern in spite of Coach Harry 
Adams’ advance figuring which indicates that Montana will 
have to gather points from some hidden source if the Griz­
zlies are to overcome the Moscovites.
Coach Mike Ryan’s Idaho track-<S>
Whadja Say, John?
sters are exceptionally strong in 
the distance runs, the shot, discus, 
javelin, pole vault and high jump, 
and should pile up a margin in 
these events. Montana, however, 
has Emigh running three races 
which should mean points for the 
Grizzlies. Eiselein is in fine shape 
and should cop both hurdles. Jim 
Seyler found his stride in the broad 
jump Wednesday with a 22 feet 11 
inch effort. This is one inch over 
Rhinehart’s intercollegiate record.
Ole Ueland and Wilbur Murphy 
may show their heels to the Vandal 
half-milers. Liebowitz, Idaho’s sen­
sational distance ace, may run the 
dashes and the 440. Coach Ryan 
'figures his distance runners will 
win the mile and two-mile handily 
without the aid of Leibowitz. Sat­
urday Leibowitz defeated WSC’s 
Dixie Garner in a 4:22.9 mile.
Jack Emigh, Jim Seyler and A1
Eiselein left last night by train for 
Moscow. The rest of the squad, in­
cluding Burgess, Cullen, Croonen- 
berghs, Hileman, Jacoby, Lazetich, 
Lindberg, McDowell, Murphy, Pa-* 
chico, Price, Quinn, Ryffel, Steger, 
Stenson, Ueland, Watson and Man­
ager Duncan will make the trip to­
day.
SPRING
INTO
THE
RACE
OF
POPULARITY
AU nt’fl Upautij
fflltmr
114 E. Main •  Phone 3185-3186
Take a 
S T Y L E  T IP
from Our College Shop
See these new
COLLAR LESS 
SPORT COATS
Cub Reserves 
To Add Power 
Against Alums
Last fall one of the best fresh­
man football teams ever assembled 
tore the Bobkittens to bits and 
stopped the Gonzaga Pups in their 
only games. In every position were 
men badly needed on the varsity. 
This spring those stars will add 
needed power to Fessenden’s 
squad.
Against the alumni next week 
the strength of new players will be 
tested against opposition of A ll- 
American caliber, but the varsity 
because of these star frosh ath­
letes is expected to win if the de­
fense can hold the great Poppo 
down the first quarter.
Joe Harris, center who stopped 
file varsity cold in scrimmage last 
fall, is ready to go. Gene Hall and 
Boney Gorton will be able to hold 
down any line position. Ken Dra- 
hos has all the qualities of a great 
tackle. Along with the few re­
maining lettermen the line will be 
strong in evefy department.
In the backfield, no one could 
ask for two better blockers than 
Gene Schuld and Roy Strom. An­
other Sammy Baugh is in the mak­
ing in Red Bryan. Jack Swarth- 
out can pack the ball in a way 
that may steal the glory and show 
from Popovich and Lazetich.
In Evan Roberts the varsity will 
have the speed that last year made 
him fastest man in high school 
track events. Eso Naranche will 
be in the bleachers because of in­
juries.
--- -----------------By JACK HALLOWELL'
If points had been counted in Wednesday’s Cub-Missoula 
high trackmeet, the university yearlings would have stacked 
up much better than had been expected. The freshmen gar­
nered six firsts from the nine events in which they were en­
tered.
Watching the discus sail from 
Gene Clawson’s mighty mitt to a 
point 143 feet distant was a sight
that would make your eyes pop. Of 
course it was the new high school 
discus which is fourteen ounces 
lighter than the regulation platter, 
but it was a good toss in any lan­
guage. The doughty Clawson, see­
ing nothing else to throw away, 
donned his grid togs and trudged 
out for his daily session on the 
practice field.
Roy Qustafson, the Corvallis 
flash who holds the state Inter­
scholastic record in the javelin, was 
a bit disgusted with his toss of 174 
feet 6 inches Wednesday afternoon. 
The fact that he had a compound 
dislocation of his little finger, that 
he is just recovering from a three- 
day seige of an anti-tetanus shot 
and that he has thrown only once 
before this season, made no differ­
ence to Gus. He swears now that 
he will throw 210 before the season 
is over.
To earn a numeral in the broad 
jump, candidates must leap 21 feet. 
Clyde Carr, in last month’s Novice 
meet, jumped 20 feet 11% inches. 
Carr took off from the board Wed­
nesday and landed 21 feet % inch 
away to qualify for a hard-earned 
numeral.
A  BATTLE PROMISED . . .
For years Grizzly teams have 
been noted for their fighting spirit, 
and now for the first time in school 
history two Grizzly teams will 
>elaw at each other as the Varsity 
tackles the Golden Grizzlies next 
Wednesday night. The edge so far 
seems to go to the <ex-stars, but as 
more of the Varsity men are get­
ting off the injured list and return­
ing to the fray, things look bright 
for a battle not equalled since Na­
poleon was trimmed at Waterloo.
Plenty of yearling talent will aid 
the more experienced Varsity men 
in making it tough for the chal­
lenging alumni. Duffy, Harris, 
Clawson, Mufich, Dratz, Omeicin- 
ski, Strom, E. Roberta, Bryan, Hall, 
Schuld, Swarthout and other fresh­
men are all likely to get plenty of 
action in their first real taste of 
college football.
Dean Stone 
Forgets
pages trying to explain how Mon­
tana lost so many basketball 
games.’
“Yes, time is a great healer—it’s 
a great boon to a mind that persists 
in filing Montanamen away for fu­
ture reference. Montana men and 
Montana teams —  there are some 
men and some years that would be 
better forgotten.” *
The Philosophical dub will meet 
Monday in the Eloise Knowles 
room. Professor W. E. Clark will 
give a reading on “Plato Today.”
(Continued from Pag* Two)
“As I recall, Montana did come 
through with a couple of victories 
that year. Namely, two with Boze­
man. But for the greater part we 
read press reports frpm the coast 
telling of Montana’s scrappy little 
basketball team that never lost a 
game until the closing minutes of 
play.
“ I remember the Sentinel story 
of that year. I don’t know who 
wrote it but I do remember most 
vividly hdw. page after page was 
devoted to a brief resume of a 
scrappy game in which Montana | 
went down to defeat by a narrow 
margin. In fact the whole story of 
that year’s season was summed up 
in the Sentinel as ‘taking three
COMMUNITY
THEATER
STUDENTS 15c ANYTIME
FRIDAY AND SATURbAY
“ Fugitives for a Night” 
“The Lone Ranger
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Rudy Vallee, Rosemary Lane 
and the Schnlckelfritz Band 
—in—
“ Gold Diggers in Paris”
------ plus-——
“Army Girl”
Madge Evans, Preston Foster
Patronize Kaimln Advertisers
D A N C E
Friday and Saturday Nights
— at the —
P EN G U IN  C LU B
To TEX WILLIAMSON’S Music
Wear them with sport shirts 
and slacks. These are the pop­
ular coats with well dressed 
young men everywhere today. 
Handsomely styled with 3 
button front and three pock­
ets. Tan cotton in a fancy 
weave.
Tlie M ER C A N TILE..
if  Your Car Isn’t Ready for 
Track M eet
• •. A
Let
’ We’ll see that your car is in the 
best condition for those days when 
you’ll need it every minute. Don’t 
take the chance of anything going 
wrong—to mar TRACK MEET!
STAN
SMART’S
SERVICE
STATION
The Latest Hit
"M IC H ELO B  BEER”
at the Northern Bar
Missoula’s Modernistic Lounge 
Anderson & Son Exclusive Dealers 
IN THE NORTHERN HOTEL
How’s your color scheme today?
H us ad is prompted by the gosh-awful color com­
binations we’ve seen on some o f the males in  thin 
town.
What color shirt do you wear with a brown suit? 
W ith a bine suit?
W ith a gray suit?
Stop in to see ns today and take a look at oar new, 
handsomer-than-ever Arrow patterned shirts —  in 
a ll colors, collar sizes, sleeve lengths and collar 
styles. And ask the man who waits on yoa to help 
you with your color schemes!
Arrow  Fancy Shirts 
2 and up
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Guests Hear 
Opening Talk 
B y Ferguson
Beta Pi Chapter Is Host 
At Kappa Convention 
To Iota Delegates
Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson, 
acting Dean of women, gave 
the welcoming address this 
morning to the visiting dele­
gates of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma convention.
Beta Pi chapter of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma was founded on this cam­
pus March 5th, 1909. Beta Pi chap­
ter w ill'be host to delegates from 
the six other chapters in Iota prov­
ince of the sorority today and to­
morrow. Delegates from all schools 
in the province will be present.
Barbara Shannon and Verna 
Birmingham will be the delegates 
from the University of British 
Columbia. Kay McGuire, Mary 
Thatcher and Jolienne Woodruff, 
accompanied by Mrs. Esther Payne, 
will represent the Oregon State 
college chapter. Delegates from 
Montana State university are 
Adele MacArthur and Gordon 
Eckford.
Alumnae associations and rep­
resentatives are Miriam Barnhill, 
Spokane; Alice Morrow, Vancouv­
er; Mrs. C. E. Frances, Portland;
Nettie Galbraith, Walla Walla, and 
Mrs. Norman Streit, Missoula.
Mrs. Richard H. Shryock, nation­
al president of Kappa Kappa Gam­
ma from Merion, Pennsylvania, 
will attend the convention. Mrs. 
Shryock will be the principal 
speaker at the banquet Saturday 
night.
Mrs. Louis Gerlinger, Jr., Grant’s 
Pass, Oregon, province president 
and Nettie Galbraith, Walla Wal­
la, Will also attend. — -
Alff-alfa
’Tis rumored around that Dean 
Stone now has a rival for the af­
fections of the freshman girls. Not 
mentioning any names, but isn’t 
that new singing teacher simply 
yum? *
Remember that personality poll 
sometime ago when the fellows 
could get their pet peeves off their
LUNCHEON HELD
Members of Mortar Board, 
women's honorary senior fraternity 
met for their Dutch-Treat luncheon 
Wednesday at the Student Union. 
They met later in the afternoon at 
the Tri-Delt House.
O .K . Barber Shop
Ask About 
XEBVAC 
TREATMENTS 
519 South Higgins
chests about girls? How about a 
poll for the girls? Of course we 
appreciate all the tips on mascu­
line likes and dislikes—but there 
are a few things we could mention 
about the boys that could be im­
proved. Now don’t get the idea 
that Alffie thinks the almighty 
male is anything but perfect, but 
these polls should work both ways.
Incidentally, there are a few 
people around who think coeds are 
more than an unnecessary evil. Re­
member what happened in lecture 
the other day when the speaker 
said, “ When they take women 
away from the co-educational col­
lege, what will follow?’’ “ I will,”  
cried a voice from the audience.
Speaking of lectures, Doc Shal- 
lenberger s o m e w h a t  loudly 
dropped a meter stick on the desk 
in Phys’ Science lecture, and then 
I sweetly queried, “Did I wake you 
up, Dr. Martin? So sorry.”
One of the main attractions at 
the freshman picnic last Friday 
was Mrs. Duffey’s little boy Joe 
wading in Rattlesnake Creek. The
climax of his little act came with 
a loud kerplunk! when Joey fell 
in. For an unrehearsed act, the 
jad ing  scene was well nigh per­
fect.
Through the keyhole: Gerald 
Bell seems to have it in for several 
of his classmates in baseball. As 
pitcher, he has hit three poor fel­
lows. The point is to make the 
batter hit the ball, not the ball the 
batter, Gerry . . . .  Did you catch 
an eyeful of Betty Bloomsburg 
sporting a .gardenia Wednesday? 
Nice digging, Betty . . . .  Now we 
know why Jack McGwin doesn’t 
squire any of the campus cuties 
ground. He’s carrying a torch for 
the beauteous but unreachable 
Sonja Henie, no le s s ..........
The following is with compli-
Now in Our New Location 
115 W . BROADWAY
| The Office Supply Co.
ments to JANESTORMS:
There is a young lassie named 
Janie
Some think she is terribly zaney. 
And then there are those, 
Including her beaus,
Who think she’s, not zaney but
brainy.
TONITE IS
S TU D E N T
N ITE
Students 
Adm itted 
F o r ..____
2 SWELL SHOWS
T H E  Y O U N G  
IN HEART**
JANET GAYNOR 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
PAULETTE GODDARD
-----------  HIT NO. 2 ----------
DENNIS O’KEEFE 
in
T H E  KID FROM  
TEXAS**
Saturday to Tuesday
THE MIGHTIEST 
EPIC OF ALL TIME
''Union Pacific’*
25c
W ITS GOOD TO
LET UP- LIGHT UP 
in. A CAMEL
WITH THAT CAMEL 
YOU COULD POSE FOR 
A PICTURE OF 
r HAPPY 
L SMOKING m M
F O R  S M O K IN G  PLE A SU R E  A T  IT S  B E ST
Coeyrtafet, i m ,  R. J. RyyiMHHIt Tnfroooo ft w w T . Win*too-Salem . North Carotin
LET UP_LIGHT UP A  CAMEL
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
